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SECTION l 11 n:u:rATlli' (ENEP.CY TMN$Fl·:R) tN MAN 

PART A Clossicol Thcoricg and F.xpcrimcnts 

DST-1Sl0S-JH7-7S 
Scptcinbcr 19 75 

Over the past 25 year~. Soviet scientists have reported thnt abilities 
such as ~S.C!JSOcy_..;>ex:ception, cL:drvoy:incc, and .. ~.£.f!!t!""'iitl,Y hav~ h,•<!n 
demonstroud in the labor.;itory undcr"""f<11;ofousl)". controlled condition:1. 
lviny of these claims have been published in the Soviet tcdmicnl and pop
ul.1r lltcr.iture. Just ho..., (.1r_J._l:t_c_~oyi_e_ts_h_a~e-~cally_i;o11_c_ ln thdr cf-
! ort5 to lc.'.lr.i about the rncch.'.lnist:1s of human tclcp.1thy ls not· kno,.,n. Ir 

...--:-· . . ---~ .. - . 
the Sov.icrrcports .ire cv4.•n P..:irtly true, :ind if mind-to-mint! th0ught tran~-
f1:.-rencc con be· u::1,~d for .. r;uch ~'lppli.C.'.lt.lonS ,'lS intcrpfonctary communic:1tiun~ 
or L~C guldin~ of intcrpl.1nctary spacccr.1ft, the Soviets hnvc nccomplishcd 
a scit..11tific. brc,,kthrough of tremendous sii;niTfc;~c:c. .. - .... -··· -

_,,,,,_. . --- - ... . . -· - '··~·--·-·· 

For ,,any yea rs, :1ny attempt to study telepathic phcnomcn n \J:l!:l dc-
nounc ~din the Soviet Cnion as mysticism :1nd iJe3lism. From 1922 to 1959, 
hovevcr, thi:.~ 3ttitudc ;;:-:1du.1lly ch.::m~cd. Official rc-cor;11l t I 01, u( pnrn
psycholoh)' as :\ lci;itir:1:1tc science \JIIS prompted to a considcr.,l>lt! e:-<tent 
by the P:1rty'·s rccoi;ni tion of other disciplint!!I \.lhich h.id prcv lous ly been 
rejected as-bourgeois idc.'.llism {qu:intum mcchani~s, :he theory of relativity, 
ana··c);b°ernetics)~ In 19'.:>9 Profcs.sor t:i.. Vasilcv fl\lblislw<l hi~ "Mysterious 
Phenomena of' the. Human Psyche," follO'w\!d in 1962-by his "E;,cperimcnts ln 
Mental Su~~estion·.'~. These two publications c:iuscd Rome s11rpri!lc ,,mon~ 
\./estcrn scientists, but the poi::siblc m_!._l_iJ_n_ry _ _impllcnt_~O.!_l::I_ Yer~ nr,parcntly 
overloo~cd :in ."thc-_"\.lest. The first attempt to illustr..itc the possihlc --
E{ ff ta ry-~n(].~~el-~.i~l!ncc ir.ipact_ of rov!~=(J-esearch in. tC:1c~.itl,y. and
psychokines 1.s .\Jas ~publishcd in 1972. 5 

The publication of Vosilev's first book in 1959 was (ollovcd by the 
nppc.:ir.1nce of, countless studies by other :,ovict rct1c.1rchcrs nnd nur.icrou:ii " 
erticleiJ in thr. Soviet pcri"ldic.il prc~s. Soviet pornpsycholo;;y r~c:irch 
~oincd irr:pctu~ .'.lnd·"sophisticatlon, ~rowing from :a sin&le laborntory into 
a coor<linated USSR-wide effort; laboratories were also--~st,'.i°hThi,ed ln 
Czc~hos lov_a.kta. - Funds.Tor ·rcsc,Hch .. ( reported .it 20 million ruhlcs ln 
f97J) at"C' bclic..vc.d to be primarily frnr.i mllitnry sources. lids bip,h level 
~1 ort advanced Soviet 1cscarch ·on hur.ian tclepnlh fnr be ond th.'lt c,f 
t e ~est and the ~SSR hccomC' the leader in spon~urln~ and pnrticipatin~ 
in international parapsycholop,y sympo!du:ns. Such intcrn.'lt1 on:il meet lnrs 
have served Soviet int.crests by allo...,ing them to bc°ncfit from \.lcstcrn ._ 
research~ 

Aftor 195~ 1.:irge numbers of Soviet scientists be~an lnvc~tlgntlng 
tclepathlc COt:'.r.iunic.iltion. In l'J65, a bioin(ormalion depart1nc11t \olil!J [ormcd 
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111<! potcntl.'.ll applicotic-ns of focusini; rncnt:il influences on ;in enemy 
throu . ._:h hypnotic cclcp.1thy h.tVl\ surf'ly occurr.rc1 to tlH.: !>ovlcts. Th<' hulk 
of recent tc lepa thy rt:~ca rch in the ttSSR has bcC'n con cc rnl'd ., ~th tlw 
tr.i.nsmisi-: lon of c111otional or bchavlor.,l impulses .md the ~tudy or physio
losical responses to PK cx..ircises. etc, In their explor:ition of tckpathy. 
the~ are seckini; the cvc1,u.il C.'.lp.Jbillty to reproduce .1nd to amplify the 
phcnomen.1 so th.Jt control is feasible, Control .:>n<l mnnipulation of thl.! 
hum.'.ln ·co:,sciousness must be com,idcred a primary goal. 

DST-l8l0S-J87-75 

Septectber 1975 

Accordini; lo both Soviet and Czech researchers. one 111.'.ljor .:u.lv.'.lnt.'.l~C 
of studying psychotronic i;cnerators is the reproducibility of their ef
fects; ii\ addition, they c.:m be activ:itcd by nearly ,myonc, with or wl th,:
out any special psychic atil1itic~. The devices cay have oth..ir pr~ctical 
applic~tions not relat~d to pJr:ipsychology. The C=echs clai~ that lrr~
diation o( seeds vith the energy enh,mces plant sro1.1th, anJ th.:1t indu~tri.:il 
pollut.'.lJltS have been precipitated out of vater by its 'action (F11:ure 7). 
These cl.-ifms may be open to question, since in 1972, 7.c!~nck Rejd.1k, hc:1d 
of the Psychotronic Rcs~arch Section of the Czcchoslovnkian Society for 
Science .1nd Technolo&l• termed the experiments wl.h plants and vater 
"ineffective." 

A recent ne1.1sp.1;,cr article. 36 quotir.g Pavlita, rcport~d that h1s 
ienerators could serve as ,...capons; no further details 1.1crc given. No 

·1:iforr..'.ltion is avail.:ible on r.:::.cch efforts to develop psychotronic .... capons, 
but Pavl f.ta ha.s stated that .some fon:1.s of his devices cnn cx~rt hoLh 
favorabl~ and unfavor.'.lble effects on living organisms. includin~ m~n. tn 
experirnC'nts ·Jith snails cx;,osed to the cncq;y from a· r,cner:itur, a .state 
similar to hibernation res,ilted. \./hen flies 1Jcre placed in the ~:1p o( a 
circular generator (Figure 6) they died instantly. In anoth~r test, 
Pavlica aimed a ecnerator ac his dnughtcr's head from., di.stance of 
several yards. Iler electroenccphalogr.'.l!:I (Fl:'.G) changed, she becaml: di=zy, 
and her !?qui.Hbt}u:m_.w_as .. d~~:~f>te~. 

In their present (onn ;ind size, P.1vl1:::i'::i devices could prob,,hly 
cx~rt an effect on hum.'.ln~ nc only relativci.·• i:;. J:·t ranf~I?- It is pos:;lhlc 
that their size could be enl:irr,cd or their cncr~y nmplific<l, thereby e~
tcndini; their ran1;e. If the Czech claims for these dt'vicc~ .1rn v,1Jld, 
biolor,ic.31 energy mi~ht he an effective antipersonnel 1.1c~pon. tt voul<l 
be difficult to defend ag;\inst. since 1t c'.lpparcntly penetrates most con::non 
fort:'15 of insulation and its reported cf fee ts (chnni::es in b'(aln vnve ch.tr
actcristics disturbance of equilibrium. dizziness) could result in 
personality· ch:inges or physical discomfort which might alter combat 
effectivcnes. 

Soviet or Czech pP.rfection of psychotronic veapons 1J011ld ;,osc a 
s"!vere thre:it to enemy ciilltary, embassy, or secur.:.cy fu111_tions. The 
ct:1ittr:d cnerr,y vould he sllcnt nnd difficult to detect el~ctronlcnl :y 
(althou~h th~

0

Sovicts cl.1lm to h.1ve developed effr:ctlve biolo~i~al ~ncr~y 
sensor~) and the only povcr source r~q11ired unuld be the hum~n orirator. 
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FART V 

CONCLUSIONS 

Soviet ;1nd Czechoslovakian rese.:1rchcrs have accepted the reality .of 
paranoro:il,cvcnts and arc primarily conccI'iled Yith the fonnulation of a 
unified theory.to Jcscribe the basic energy transfon:iations involved. 
The Soviet cciphasis on the electrostatic ~d electromagnetic conponcrts 
of the cneq:y m.,y play an !:::port.mt role in the final dct..:rmin.ition c,i 
the nature of psychic.::il pheno::iena. This emph.:i,;is on cner~etics or 1:-ter
action effects has lead to the con~cpt that man must be investigated as a 
co=pl~tc •. intc~rated unit. 

Soviet ~nd Czech psychotronic research will evcntu.:1lly be appli1d to 
hl.!.':1.'.!n problems. ,\s this occurs, the question will .'.lrise 1.,1hrthcr tht~. 
kno1o1lec!ge and the cquipcient developed will be used for the C'nh,,nt:cr.irr·t of 
hu~an frc~dom a~d soci~l develo?ment, or for r~glmcntation and cnsl.::i,·r~C'nt. 
Psychotronics could conceivobly play_., role in contributing to the s,,rviv.:il 
of th~ human species; by emphasizing the interconnections between all llving 
beings, it shou-ld ·help to reduce human op,i;ressive tcn<lcncies. By th,· s.,rne 
token. it could also be applied to increase such aggressive tcmfcncit·S and 
it h.:is po....erful potential for use as a.n effective weapon against groups o( 
men and key lc~dcr.s. 

The Czechs clair:i thot a direct transfer of biologic:il energy fn11u 
healthy tc:> dise.:ised or injured muscle is not only possible. but provt·n. 
Th~ Sovicts·d~- .. r{~·c re.strict the possibi°lity of such cner~y tr.,nsfcr to· :-iny 
one physiological system, but state that biolor,ical enerr,y trnnsfcr can be 
utilized' to relieve hur:i:in function:il disor<lers of the nervous sy!5tcm. th!! 
internal organs. and the mind. ln all cnses, such medical npplicntions of 
blolo~i~.:il cner&y trnnslrr ~re officlnlly dcscrlhrd n~ hnving beneficial 
result~. but this ~ny not necessarily be true. Ry nnnlor,y, convcntionnl 
medical tcchnl~ucs can be hcncficlal, but uhen misapplied, cnn cause 
serious dar.i.1i.;c, or evcm death. By the s;imc token, there can illso he 
";,sychic" malprnctice. although the Soviets and Czechs ar~ not likcl:: to 
?ubl{dz:e-·tnis "£act>. 

~tn Czech and US rcsc,1rchers have descr lbr-d Robl'rt r.,vl l c.,' s vnrk 
uith p~yctotronic scnerators a~ possibly the most importnnt contcmpor~ry 
dcveloprn-:-nt in the field of paro;,sycholor,y .1n<l .,•: :i m.,jor c0ntrih11t1.,n to 
the dceper.undC'r:.;t.Jndln~. m:istcry, .1nd utiliz.,tion c,f biolor.lc:il rnrrr.Y 
for hur.1.1n ,1dv.-int.1ge. Ju:,t .JS in the cx:ir:iple of <11rcct tr.,n~fcr of bio
loeical energy fur mcdic.Jl purposes, the use of such devices is not 
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